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The Bunker Approach., 
• The first thing to note about the latest reorgaiii- 
katiOn of the., 	bureancracy„inSaigon is, 
how it came shout It is yery largely the work  
of Ellsivorth Bunker, the new Ambassador. And 
the second thing to note is that 	Bunker, at 
his stage in lite7rand heine.thel4Ort of man he • 
is—is not likely to be anything 	than the Prisi- 
dent's top man in Saigon, in fact as well as name. 
Looked at Jin that light,' the assignment to the 
military of primarY*iiPonaibility 'f,Or.,‘"pacillication" 
programs is probabl7 wise, 	indeed inevitable,7 
given the way this ;crucial .aspect of the straggle 
has been going up to now - 

But it will only turn out to be wise if it is-made 
to-  work out in practice the way 	appe-art on 

laiiiti--*hicli-1116:iiiiy;'ii61,13, a 'lig new grant 
of power to the military high . Coramand, but as 
nil important added responsibility; with top: au- 
thority remaining in the hands of the Ambaiiador.  

The best argument for putting the military in 
charge of what is so deceptiveli.labeled "the other 
war" rests on sheer efficiency. As it has been, 
the lines of command, have beep tangled' and the 

' primary responsibilitY has been blurred by a 
loose division of , labor. between MACV, the mill- 
tary mission under General Westmoreland, and 
the civilians In the embassy.  A basic problem 
has been that the military has had first call on •.; 
vital resOurceALtransportation,communications, 

and, the like—and the top military priority has 
always been the big -,shooting war. Now it will 
be squarely up to the military to give "pacification" 
the necessary "logistical" support. 

In addition, the first order of busineis in "paci- 
fication" is to provide a security shield behind 
which political, social, economic and Psychological 
programs can operate. And the people who must 
furnish the security, in the last analysis, must be 
the. Army and the local militia forces of ,the South 
Vietnamele.: It .is logical for bilked States . mili-
tary men to have special responsibility, not just 
for clearing and holding populated areas, but for 
helping train the South Vietnamese to do it for 
themseivets, for our troops to 

.04„du,,it4e,r;  ‘en-indetinitely. 
Against  eie,,Aarguments for bigger military 

, responiibilities 	"pacification" are even stronger 
arguments ,for ultimate civilian control. i The per.i 

. fectly", Understandable 'temptation `Of illrAinerican 
militaryt  Oen .at ihis..late stage oirthe_War.,.is 	— 
want, to push ahead faster than the South Viet- 

• namese,%,  a&speisble to ramie, to Want i.to take en i  
more of-the :chore themselves:':" Down this road 

4 
liei, the', ,danger of Americanizing'the_war. ','At the 
end cit;theIpOceig(10k:' Pie event greilier'danger 
that Militaiy security will beCome An end in itself, 
that not ,enough 	 be-,pai&to political 
reform and the possibility of "national reconcilia-
tion," by which more moderate members of the 
Vietcong insurgency,  ,might be brought-peaceably 
into the politidal system, locally and-piecemeal, 

• if not natinunity.,:, 	belt,:ensOta**24:a, - 1)al-.1 
anced pacilicattionzeftgrA;MuatAe punt! in ultimate 
civilian control Under an Ambassador Who plainly 
sees the -need; its Mr:`BUfiker. hati put ,it, , for-"pa-
tience and restraint to fight a limited war with 
limited means for. runited objectives:" 


